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Locals look askance at til( plan
Folks kop 

" 
grrp on dreir wallen, dorhing

Clinnon scheme wil rc& soalc dre ric]r
By EricBnzil
s De ELLGi SIAtt

"It has to have an adveres effet come I ttre *y^h 
- ftce ttr

on us. There'g no way alt oria .-..i- :q|-f:!^? ll'8 
perccnt of tleir

tion is going t" Uai enatl Uei- ta:taDl8 rDcoln'''
---  r  ^L^ ^^:r

San Franciecan Paulette C.
Knight, an importer of had-
crafted Frsnch ribbon, does not
sbare President CliDtoD'r jubila-
tion over paaeage of bie &6cit ru'
drtion plan.

"I belicve that all of a suddon
we've all been relasdfed as ricb,'
said lbight, ar erhibitor at tho
lDtemstioDsl Gii Fair et Meore
Center.

nees," she said"

Xnight's apprebeneion wae
ehared by eevoral people int€r-
viaved Saturday. Thoy ala }eping
a tight gdp on t.bpir wallete ald
doubt the very rich will g€t soaLd
in the long run.

At the core of Clinton'e phn are
tar increasee for the afiluent Sin-
gle Americane with incomes of
$115,000 to t250,(n0 aad couploe
eaming $1a0,000 to i250,0@ trill
e€€ their tat rat€s riee &om 3l to
36 p€rcent. Incomea over t260,000
will be tared at a 39.6 perceot nte.

Grubd cr tta bc0cn
Those numben eeem itreJwant

to Dich Wileon, a retL€€ living on
Supplemeoal S€curity Income at
Woolf House. It loo}s to Wiloon aa
if thoee at the bottom of the m-
nomic ecEle art beiDg hcmntltd
bsd€sl

"We are getting hit from all
sides," said Wileon, president of
the Woolf Houee Aesociation.
lnw-income eeniorg have b€€n
rocled with higher coete for mu-
nicipal traneport and have had
tbeir SSI checlce nicLod by $l? a
month by tlre stat€. They are t'u-
nipe frora whom all the blood bar
ben aqueezd Wilson eaid. Now
tlny4l have to pay an extra 4.3
cents per gnllon gueoline tar.

"I rcEXy want that ttrc deficit
rhould be lee8, but tI€S, should givo
eomething back to (eenion)," be
sEid "lile are up to our nelg."

The gae tar increase also trou-
bles Gilb€rt Van MoudL, eD otE6D-
ic farmer firsp F$qlolr, who eolls
almon&, walnute and piatachios at
.he faraer8 marlet, on th€ E-har-
edem.

"I don't aee hoc' it's not SoiDg to
bave a bod offct on mr, bcauee I
do a lotof driving, and I dontthinh
I can cut &wa on it" Vrn Morit
raid

'Maybe the prcrident thinkg
I'n rich, hrt I don't conrkbr my-
oslf ftb" It bolr to no [te Ftircd
FAls will got hurt. lm not rttire4
ht I'd ULo to rctire in a )'ear or
tso. Now I &nt loow," (Uader
the Clinton plan, riugle rctineo
witl income of 13,1,000 and couplee
with S4l.m0 - bnsr-eiddle in-

Cd+ or nrdDlllty
Peter Ellis, aalee managrr for

Salanander, a lfatoonvillabeaed
manufecUrrer-dietributor of itcme
feahrring unr.rnral fabric Faphics,
said the Clinton plan 't going to
cost me tDoney." Salanaode'r doea
S? milli,on worth of bueima a yoar,
and EUie 6guru tle plan ie going to
tirnit the fno'r 0sribitty by F&c-
ing tb. rEoult of invotory it cen
wareboure.

B6i&q he eai4 "t}e tstroactiv-
ity feaulr of tbo tar ir goiry to
hun a lot of poph."

For tlrc af0uent, the Clinton
plan mceu that "capital gaimwil
bo tiDg," bctuss capiul gaina will
be ter€d at a lower rate than
anaod incooe, raid fnancial phn-
ner David Yed<e, praldeat of tlu
San llanirco Socie@ of tle Iaeti-
tute of Ccrtified Financid Plen-
nen. 'Now tbrre'r an inceotive to
inveet in grroeth docL that ney
pay little or ao dividonde . . . Thsre
will abo be a nen' cmpharir on
deferral (of compoaration)," be
ssid

Sod.ls.crrllil
F6wsr than 13 p€csnt of Soclal
s€curity r€clplents - generally
those wfth Incomes $at arrer4e
ovsr $50,000 {ould hare to pay
tax on a greater sharc of thelr
bsmfts. No slDgl€ rctlr€G wlth
lncomo ulsor f34,0O0, countlru
haf hls o. hor Soclal Socurlty
pen3lon, or oouple under
$44,000 would b€ aftected.

Iedlcrro trr
Efi€ctlr€ Jan. 1.
1994, the
$135,000 llmn on
the amount ot
annual wages and
66lf€mployment
lncome subject to
the Medlca?e tax
would be
ellmindted.
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Eortu
Taxes on gasollne, now 14.1
oents a8,allon, and dlesel, now
20.1 cents, would nse by 4.3
cents on Oct. 1.
The gagtar Increas€, costlng
thetypical household t30 to
$50 a year, or a d|m€ a day, as
Cllnton put lt. Thls ls the only
part of the blll wlth an impacl
scross lie broad mlddle cl8ss.

hJr.i
Debt s€Mce costs
will be lower

Cooc*or
Hlgher taxeg on
corDorgtlons: a
further clt ln the
deduclion tor
buglnesr meals
and entertalnment,
and 6 31 mllllon
llmlt on the
amount of an
excctrtve's EalEry
that m6y be
deducted.

Gourmmf
,togn
A nearly S56
bllllon cut ln tl|e
gtosnh of
le|mbursernents
to (bctors and
hospltals for
treatlng the
elderly and
dlsabled under
Medicare.
ProJected
rcductlons ln
spending tor the
milltary and
restralnts on a
vaflety
of olher feclerEl
spendlng
progtams.

hdlrddu.l tu..
A major Incometax Incrcase on top eamers
costlng thos€ wlth Incornes orer 320O,0O0 an
€xtrs $23,521 a year.
Ihe cur?ent top rate ot 31 percent would rlse,
rctroactlrfe to Jan. 1, to 36 percent. A netv 10
pe.cent surtax would htt tar,Eble Income abo\€
t250,00o, productng a new top rate of 39.6


